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FREE IF IT FAILS.WASHINGTON LETTER.King and Queen of May. A Hold up Game Exposed.Often The Kidneys Are

Interesting News Items Reported From
The National Capitol.

Your Money Back if You Are Not
Satisfied With the Medicine

We Recommend.

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Blake Impure Blood.

Venk and unhealthy kidneys are re

Before you pay charges on an ex-

press package again, it might be a
good idea to make sure the charges
have not been paid at the other end.

The extent to which the express

Washington, D. C, March, 2 The
Rivers and Harbors Committee ofsponsible lor mucli sickness anusuiiermg, We are so positive that our

will permanently relieve constitherefore, it kidney
trouble is permitted to the House, alter patient and pains

taking investigation, with due con pation, no matter how chronic it
may be. that we offer to furnish the

continue, serious re-

sults are most likely sideration given to all meritoriousto follow. Your other

At the celebration of May-pram- es

it was the constant custom to elect
the most popular lad and the pret-
tiest lass as King and Queen of May.
They represented the sun and the
flowers and took no part in the
sports, but sat all day in a bower,
looking on and smiling benignly at
their subjects. Sometimes they
were ca'led Lord and Lady of May.
In the fourth year of Queen Mary
"there was in Fenchurch Street a
goodly May-gam- e, and with the nine
worthies who rode and each of
them made his speech there was

.medicine at our expense should itwaterway projects, has reportedorgans mav need at
fail to produce satisfactory results.tention, tut your kid bill carrying twenty-fiv- e millions in

companies have been robbing the
people by collecting charges at both
ends of a shipment, as revealed be-

fore the Interstate Commerce com-

mission, is amazing.
In the case of one company alone

round numbers. While there wil It is worse than useless to attempt
to cure constipation with cathartic

neys most, because
they do most and
should have attention
first. Therefore, when

be great disappointment in some se&
drugs. Laxatives or cathartics dotions of the country over the failure

ir k'ul-.iey- s are vrcak or out of order, of the committee to give considerafv.lll cm understand how quickly your en-- much harm. They cause a reaction,
irritate, and weaken the bowels and
tend to make constipation more

tion to projectsliaving local bearinge uoiiy is anecieu ana now every organ
ems to fail to do its duty.
If you are sick or "feel badly," begin

the bill will be generally acceptable,aso a morrice-dance- , and an ele chronic. Besides, their use becomes
a king t:ie great Kianey remedy, ur. phant and castle, and the Lord and as it carries out the principle urged

upon the Federal Congress, for thevi;:;':r s a iriai wuicon- - a habit that is dangerous.
Constipation is caused by weakinoe you of its jrrcat merit. iLady of May appearing to make up

the show." In one of Beaumont past ten years, by the National Rivers
and Harbors Congress, that there

The mikl and immediate effect of
.vampRoot, the great kidney and and Fletcher's comedies an apprenladder remedy, is soon realized. It

ness of the nerves and muscles of
the large intestines or descending
colon. To expect permanent relieftice appears upon the stage and de.taints the hiheF-- because its remarkable

it was shown that it made 3,000 over-

charges in one day and collected in
one year $67,000 as overcharges.

The officer of the company admit-
ted that the system employed to
identify prepaid packages was
faulty, but had no particular apolo-
gy to make.

"Demand for transportation char-

ges on prepaid shipments must
cease," declared Commissioner Lane,
who was plainly provoked. "The
complaint of this practice by express
companies is universal."

In addition to the cases of over-

charging which come to the atten

should be an annual river and harbor
bill and that the estimates of the
Army Engineers should be made

claims, "With gilded staff and.ealtli restoring properties have been
roven i:i thousands of the most distress you must therefore tone up and

strengthen these organs and restorecrossed scarf, the May Lord here Ies cases. If you need a medicine with- - the yearly feature in view. Ohouid have the nest. s'and." Gradually the Lord of Mav
course there will be general regret

To have pure and wholesome
food, be sure that your baking
powder is made from cream
of tartar and not from alum.

The Laitei wiH guide you

Royal is the only baking
powder made from Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar

No Mum No Lime Phosphates

fold .rn'"'ist3 111 aawsiH-ifcaisssa-
them to healthier activity.

We want you to try Rexall Ordercame to impersonate Robin Hood
iftv-cc- nt and onc-do- l- fWSm-- :S!2: that the amount carried by the bil
r sizes. You may lies on our recommendation. They

and the Queen; Maid Marian. In an
old church-war- d en's account for the is not larger, but with the democratsve a samp.e bottle

mad tree, also a J&&&$3i pledged to economy and retrench are exceedingly pleasant to take, be-

ing eaten like candy, and are idealparish of Saint Helen's, in Abing'nhlet telliti!? von sTSnp-uoo- t. ment wherever possible, the bill is as
iw t iind out if veil have kidney or don, we read. "Payde for the set for children, delicate persons, and.dier trouble. Mention this paper

. 1 . T 1 C f ting up of Robin Hode's bower large as could have been expected
The Senate will probably add anoth

tion of the Interstate Commerce
Commission, it is believed that thoue:i wniinsr 10 it. iviinier oc vo.,

eighteen pence."hamton, X. Y. Don't make any mis--
er five millions to the measure bring

old folks, as well as for the robust.
They act directly on the nerves and
muscles of the bowels. They ap-

parently have a neutral action on

ike, but remember the name, Swamp- - One May morning Catherine of sands of shipments are paid for at
both ends of which tfie commission sot, and don't let a dealer sell you ing the amount carried by the bill toArragon and her ladies were frightmiethir.-- jn place of Swamp-Roo-t if

thirty millions or thereabouts never hears, owing to the fact thatiu do yoa wul he chsars-nomted-
. ened by the sudden entrance into

Although the United States has the victims do not know the; are bethe queen's chamber of thirteen dis
other associate organs or glands.
They do not purge, cause excessive
looseness, nor create any inconveni

expended several million dollars ing fleeced. C. H. Tavenner.guised men in green short coats,
during the past twenty five years in

PAUL r.lTCHIN,

Attorney.at Law,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

preparing a complete indexed roster
CAUSE FOR ALARM.of all the troops engaged in the fed

ence whatsoever. They may be
taken at any time, day or night.
They will positively relieve chronic
or habitual constipation, if not of

eral and confederate armies during
the civil war the records of the mili- -rnotioes Anv where. Loss of Appetite or Distress After

surgical variety, and the myriads of

fc.ks Hsrd to Confine. Women Do Well In Marathon.Soldiers deployed along the north-- A woman's Marathon race took placcm border of Yellowstone park have from Polcgate to Eastbourns En thto fire their rifles continually to keep other day. Out of 18 competitors 10
the thousands of elk from leaving tho finished the full distance of about four
grounds until the open season for nnd a half miles, tnd the winner led
hunting is over. by only a few inches.

Eating a Symptom That Should

Not be Disregarded.associate or dependent chronic ail
tury service of those who fought in
ihe revolutionary struggle have ne-

ver been compiled.
Au.uox Dunn

Lawyer ments, if taken with regularity for
a reasonable length of time. 12 tab Appetite is just a natural desireThese data, if made availableradices hetv whenever his services
lets, 10 cents; 36 tablets, 25 cents; for food. Lorfs of appetite or stom- -

hoods and "hosen of the same," each
bearing his "big bow with arrows,
and a sword, and a buckler." They
performed several dances and de-

parted, but not until they had re-

vealed themselves as the king and
twelve of his nobles.

Once two hundred of the king's
officers, all clothed in green and
by "Robin Hood" u.et the royal uair
and their retinue, "riding to take
the air" and invited them to see the
"forest home." Blowing their horns
the two hundred archers led the way
to an arbor of green boughs, "hav-
ing a hall, a great chamber, and an
inner chamber, and the whole was
covered wi'h flowers and swtet

shall be required. would be of unestimable advantag- -

80 tablets, 50 cents. Sold in Scot ich distress after eating indicate in ooooooooo ooooooooooooto the Daughters of the Americar
Revoltuion and other Patriotic Socie land Neck only at our store TheA. Pt'NM. digestion or dyspepsia. Over-eatin- gR. C. DUNN,

Enfield, N. C.N. C.
Rexall Store. E. T. Whitehead s a habit very dangerous to a perties and to the end that the record.-- Wholesale and Retail!A. & R. C. JUJXX, Company. son's good general health.may be properly assembled and com

It is not what you eat but whatys pit Law
North Carolina. Increase The Yield.piled Representative Mott, of New

York city, has introduced a bill toJtland Neck, you digest and assimilate that does
you good. Some of the strongest,VaeMce together m all matters appropriate a sum sufficient for the It is probably true that the acre

;ept fiosp pprfainmyr to railroad age in-- corn should be increased heaviest, and healthiest persons are
moderate eaters.

purpose. The sponsor for the meas-
ure is Mrs. John Miller horton, of

lice. Money loaned on approv- -

tnroughout the.entire South; but as
There is nothing that v. HIa matter of fact, a large part of our

corn acreage is now cultivated at a
f Buffalo, who is the leading candi-

date for the office of President Gen-

eral of the D. A. R. in the electionAsiiry Dunn

MANUUFACTUREU OF

PLOW BEAMS
SINGLE-TREE- S

FARM CARTS

And Dealer in Harness, Whips, frc.

W. A. BRANTLEY
Scotland Neck, .... North Carolina

oss, because of the small yield. InLi - I I
next year. As soon as that lady re deed, if we made as good a yield as

Scotland Neck, N. C. the States in the northern part of
the Corn Belt, we would probabl3'practices wherever his services are
make sufficient corn to supply our

more trouble than a disordered
stomach, and many people daily con-

tract serious maladies simply through
disregard or abuse of the stomach.

We urge all in Rochester who suf-

fer from any stomach derangement,
indigestion, or dyspepsia, whether
acute or chronic, to try Rexall Dys-

pepsia Tablets, with the distinct un-

derstanding that we will refund
heir money without question or

formality, if after reasonable use of

required,
oney to loan on approver! security. needs. As it is, it is easy for a man

to figure out that corn is not a profitI. Clark, M. D. Thurmnn D. Kitchin, M.D.
Phone No. 131.

the guests sat down and were served
with venison and wine and much
merriment.

In a sermon preached before King
Edward VI, Bishop Latimer said,
"Coming to a certain town to preach,
I found the door fast locked. ' I tar-
ried there half an houre and more,
and at las!; the key was found, and
one of the parish comes to me and
says, 'Syr, this is a busy day with
us, we cannot hear you, it is Robin
Hood's day.' I was fajne, there-
fore, to give place to Robin Hoode."

Who was this Robin Hood and why
should he be King of May? Next
week the Greensboro Normal Col-

lege girls will explain.

able crop. A yield of 15 to 20 bushhor No. 1. OOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOO'els to the acre, which is about that
made in the Southern States, is not

C. C COBB. JAS. B. MCCAW.a prontabie crop even at vcents a
Phvsic'aas ani Surgeons

Offices in Brick Hotel
Office Phone No. 21. bushel; but a yield of 40 bushels per

acre even at oU cents per bushel satisfied with the results. We
recommend them to our customersF. A. RIFF, brings a better profit. It is the same Cobb Bros. & Comp'y

So. Slates Phone 435 B RO K E RS So. Bell Phone 445

OPTICIAN
Scotland Neck, N. C.

old story from which there is no es-

cape, turn where we will. To make
our crops profitable, we must in

every day, and have yet .to. hear of
any one who has not been benefited
by them. We honestly believe them
to be without equal. They give very

2ye3 examined FREE. Broken
33 matched and frames repaired. crease the yield per acre. The Pro
glasses strictly cash. prompt relief, aiding to neutralize ; Members of New York and Norfolk Cotton Exchange Correspondentsgressive Farmer.Stick ia Your Last.

the gastric juices, strengthen the ;
of Chicago Board of Trade and New York Stock Exchange.ONE ATTACK AFTER ANOTHERR. L. SAVAGE

OF ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

turns from her home in Buffalo a
hearing on the Mott bill will be ar-

ranged and as the Ladies of the or-

ganization have many friends in ev-

ery congressional district of the
country it is probable that Congress
will be only too willing to authorize
the expenditure of the twenty-fiv- t
thousand dollars carried by the Mott
bill.

Although the real Presidential
campaigh cannot start until after the
National Conventions there are indi-

cations that the public ear is to be
jarred with the usual doggrel which
does duty for campaign songs. Be
fore Champ Clark was selected for
Speaker of the 61st Congress a wild

story came from Missouri to the ef-

fect that he would drive to the Cap-

itol behind a team of Missouri mules.
Mr. Clark promptly and emphatical-
ly denied the yarn. Now comes an-

other to theoffect that a Missouri

poet (?) has evolved a song about a
houn' dawg which is kicked quite
frequently. It is asserted that this
frightful ditty is to be sung at the
Baltimore convention and the corres-

pondent who sends out the yarn de-

clares that it is in the interest of the
speaker's campaign for the demo-

cratic nomination.
Campaign songs are fearfully and

wonderfully made. "Maine went
hell bent for Tippecanoe and Tyler
too" did duty in the first Harrison
campaign. Lincoln had to bear up
under an affliction reciting his vir-

tues as a rail-splitte- r. A bright but

Has That Been Your Experiencenl be in Scotland Neck. N. C, on

digestive organs, to regulate the
bowels, and thus promote perfect
perfect nutrition, and eradicate all

unhealthy symptoms.
We urge you to try a 25c box of

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, which

e third Wednesday of each month Taking Calomel for Constipation?
Try Dodson's Liver-Ton- e Next
Time.

the hotel to treat the diseases of
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat, and fit

Cotton, Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions.
Special attention given to telegraphic and phone orders. Execution

of all orders reported promptly. Any information desired regarding
markets will be gladly furnished at any lime. Private telegraph wires to
all principal exchanges. Correspondence solicited.

101 Plume Street. ,2,vtf Norfolk, Virginia.

asses.
Many people take calomel to cure gives lo days treatment. At the

end of that .time, your money will2. J. P. WIM5ERLEY,
returned to you if you are not satis

A colored man was brought be-

fore a police judge charged with
stealing chickens. He pleaded
guiltv, and received sentence, when
the judge asked him how it was he
managed to lift those chickens right
under the shadow of the owner's
house, when there was a dog in the
yard. "Hit vouldn't be of no use,
Judge," said the man, "to try to
'splain dis thing to yo' all. Ef you
was to try it you like as not would
get yer hide full o' shot an' get no

chickens, nuther. Ef yo' want to
engage in rascality, Judge, yo' bet-

ter stick to the bench, where yo' am
familiar." Zion's Advocate.

constipation, and it does cure it for
one day, but two or three days later
they are sicker than ever. . That is
one of the7 after-effec- ts of calomel.

fied. Of course, in chronic casesPhysician and Surgeon.,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

Office on Depot Street. This is the reason why E. T. White
length of treatment varies For
such cases, we have two larger sizes
which we sell for 50c and $1.00.

Remember, you can obtain Rexall
Remedies in thi3 community only at

head Company's "drug store will not
II, O. F. SMITH

Went Cut of Life Together.
M. and Mni;. Varuy, aged 81 and

10, both died f old ag at Correze,
Prance, tho other day. The date wan
:he anniversary of bOh their

guarantee calomel to be harmless.

Magazine Standard.
We have hal scant opportunities

for observation, but personally we
have never seen underwear fit as per-
fectly anywhere as in the magazines.

Galveston News.

Physician and Surge n But we do guarantee Dodson's Liver- -
our store Tee Rexall Store. E. T.ice in Planters & Commercial one to be a perfect substitute for
Whitehead Company.Bank Building:

Scotland Neck, N. C.
calomel. Dodson's Liver-Ton-e will
cure constipation and bilious attacks
and keep them cured, by stimulat-

ing and toning-u- p the liver to do its
COcoccccccccI A. C. LIVERMON,

best work. It is a vegetable liquidDENTIST.
Olrice up stairs in White- - with a pleasant taste and is harm--mi ess to children as well as growntiy head-.TJmldin- wpeople. It livens up the liver by

oo
8 1mmnatural methods, does not act soce hours from 9 to 1 o'clock

and 2 to 5 o'clock. tronelv as to weaken the body, but

misguided federal official in Buffalo
got up a lot of lines about "In the
morning by the bright light, when
Garfield blows his trumpet in the
campaign of 1880. After singing it
a few times the "Three-Naught-Si- x"

and the Boys in Blue revolted
and a new tune was concocted. In

is safe and sure just the same. You
can buy a bottle to-da- y from E. T. ooiWmi&M KAiR BALSAM is the highest type of

womanhood. Whitehead Company with the assur
ance of your money back if it fails oin your case.t&kVSM&22 Hair to Its yonttuui voioc.

ooo TAKEChamberlain's Cough Remedy hasScott s
Emulsion

I3T AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.

:v..V.'!.slov's Soothixo Syrcp lias been
a I ir over SIXTY YEARS bv MILLIONS ot

won its great reputation and exten-
sive sale by its remarkable cures of
coughs, colds and croup. It can be
depended upon. Try it. Sold by
all dealers.

pi. : ::S for thcr CHILDREN Willie

o):.i:.G, VKKl-L-C- SUCCESS. It
: the CHILD, SlfTEKS the GUMS,

S a'.l I AIN ; CURES WIND COLIC, and
t n ::iedy f r DIARRIICEA. It is ab--!
. -- : ;:' :'.. lie sure and ark fc r "Mrs.

- ' ":" "ni-- ," and lie no other'
- Wl

Beneficial Laughter.
Nothing Is better Jpr a man or won

in than to have a good hearty laugh.
if--? -

is the highest type of
curative food.

The nourishing and
curative elements in
Scott's Emulsion are so
perfectly combined that
all (babies, children and
adults) are equally bene-
fitted and built up.

Ml

1888 someone, taking for his cue Bob

Ingersoll's speech nominating Blaine
wrote a fairly decentsong about
"following where the White Plume
Waves" but it was set to music on
the order of the "Dead March in

Sual," it was to Salt River instead of
to the White House, that the "White
Plume" led the way.

Probably the best remembered
campaign song in recent years was
first sprung in the Chicago conven-
tion of '92 just after Cleveland had
been nominated in spite of Bourke
Cochran's protest
"Grover, Grover.four more years of

Grover
In we go. out they go. Then we'll

be in clover."
It did dutv all through the cam--

SID y Tit istel? Rr Stops itching instantly. Cures
piles, eczema, salt rheum, tetter,
itch, hives, herpes, scabies Doan's
Ointment. At any drug store.immm mm

9One of the Joys of Friendship. ,

It i3 the real joy of friendship that,
jne may think- - out loud to a friend. T

oIk W: r FT OVi ATI TOoootheVnr n mild, easy action of
Be sure to get SCOTT'S

it's the Standard and always
the best.

jet
bowels, a single dose of Doan s Reg-ule- ts

is enough. Treatment cures
habitual constipation. 25 cents a
box. Ask your druggist for them.

ALL DRUGGISTS l
'clover" was not aWAPAA'TZSO SATSFAOrORV paign but the

good crop. .


